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9T™ Adjustable Power Base
Relax with the most elegant power base on the market. All of the comforts 
you can imagine, at your fingertips.

A recent university study showed 
that using 3D Wave massage 
before sleep helps people wake up 
more refreshed and happier.

Features
Head and foot articulation.
3D Wave™ massage technology with 10 intensity levels, full body, and 4 wave modes.
Two-way Bluetooth® technology.
Individual lumbar functionality.
Whisper quiet lift system. 
ProGrip™ technology to secure mattress (Two corner retainer bars included).
Wall-Snuggler® design keeps nightstand within reach. 
LED nightlight.
850 lb weight limit. 
Automatic safety stop upon weight overload.
Power down features in the event of power loss. 

Design
Gray upholstered top with beautiful gray wood rails on bottom deck.
3-in-1 wooden tapered leg design for customizable bed heights (3", 5.25", 8.25")
Fits most modern bed frames and headboards.
Headboard brackets included.

Reverie Nightstand™ app available in the App store and Google Play store for operating the base with Apple and 
Android devices. Includes: ‘Raise Awake’ alarm function, more programmable positions and customized routines.

Remote
OLED wireless 
remote with up, 
down and flat 
control buttons.

Pre-programmed 
Zero-gravity, Anti-
snore, Flat positions.

Two programmable 
positions. 

Sizes
Twin XL 38" x 80" 

Full 54" x 74"

Queen 60" x 80"

Split California King 
2 pc 36" x 80"

Horizontal Split King 
76" x 80"  T

Warranty & Service
20-year limited warranty.
   - 1st year: parts, shipping and 
      in-home service.
   - 2-5 years: parts.
   - 6-20 years: mechanical frame parts.

U.S.-based service center with 
experienced English, Spanish and 
French-speaking customer service 
representatives.


